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Address Guangzhou Xinwenye Glass Products Limited Company 
No.2 Building B 
Baifucheng Decorating Material Market  
Huangshi West Road 
Baiyun District, Guangzhou City  
Guangdong Province

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Guangzhou HOKO Glass Co., Ltd. is engaged in a deep-processing glass and glass products production, and sales of professional enterprises.

HOKO companies operating products: architectural glass have tempered glass, glass Hot Bend, Hot Bend tempered glass, insulating glass, glass
plastic folder. Glass furniture there: all kinds of beveled glass, curved contour Taiwan several glass, tempered glass technology, various mirror.
Industrial Glass 2-3 MM Steel small pieces of glass, the smallest diameter of the steel to 30 MM. Decorative glass fusing glass, colored glass eagles,
Frosted glass, acrylic paint color glass, art glass doors, art glass wall, several dozens of glass.
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